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Let me now finaliy corne down to this question: If wbat I
bave been saying as to the scopo of tbe work of the university
teaching of law be true, wbat does it mean as r-egards the out-
fit and the carrying on of these sebools ?

TuE£ OUTFIT AND CARRYINO-ON 0F' A LAW SCHOOL.
It means sever-al tbings: (1) Limiting the task of tho in-

structors. Jnstead of allotting to a man the wbole of the com-
mon law or haif' a dozon discinnected sub*jocts at Once, it means
giving him a far more limited fied-one single subject poi-baps,two or tbreo at rnost; if more than oiie, then, if possible, nearly
relatod subjocts-to the end that his work of instruction may bc
tborougbly done, and that, as the final outcome of bis studios,
sorno solid, pulic, and permanent contribution may bo made to
the main toie wbich ho bas in hand.

It means (2) that instructors shall give, substantially, their
wbole time and str-ength to the work. Ln mastering thoir
material and quaiifying thcmselvos for their task, tbey bave in
hand, say, foi, the ncxt two generations much formidable labour
in exploring the hir3tory and ebronological deoelopmont of our
law in ail its parts. On this, as I have indicated, a brave begin-
ning bas been made, and it is aiready yielding the bandsomest
fruits. Tbey bave also, Of course, ail the detail of their difficuit
main work of teacbing; and this, when the woirk is fitly por-
formed, cails for an amouint of time, thought, and attention
bestowed on the personal side of a iflan'ii relation to his students
which ins3tructors now can seidom give.

It mcans (3) that tbe pupils also shail give ail their time to
tbe work of legal study whiie tbey are- about it. Thero is more
than enough in the careful preliminary study of the law to
occupy three fuit years of an able and tboroughly trained young
mani. It is, I tbink, a delusion to suppose that tbis precious
seedtiino cao profitably be cmployed, in any degree, in attend-
ance tupon the Courts or in apprenticesbip in an office. I do flot
speak, of course, of an occasional excursion into these rogions
when some great case is up or some grocat iawyer is to be beard,
or of the occasion aI con tinuous use of time lu such ways during
these long vacations which are generally aiiowed nowadays. Nor
do I mean to depy tbat attendance upon Courts to witness the
trial of a case now and then will be a good school exorcise. I
speak only of systematie attempte to combine attendance at law
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